MOUNT TABOR TRAINING COLLEGE PATHANAPURAM

B.Ed. Degree Admission 2015-2017

The Rank listed Candidates are directed to bring all original documents along with two copies listed below at the time of Interview. Interview Card (Admission Memo) will be sent by post to the candidates.

1. Transfer Certificate
2. Conduct Certificate
3. Eligibility Certificate[Candidates from Universities other than Kerala University]
4. B.A/ B.Sc./M.Com Marklists [All Semesters]
5. Provisional/ Degree certificate
6. M.A/M.Sc. Degree certificate & Mark lists
8. Income certificate

Candidates have to pay the following Fee at the time of Admission

1. Tuition Fee : Rs. 2000/-
2. Special Fee : Rs. 685/-
3. Caution Deposit : Rs. 360/-
4. University Affiliation Fee : Rs. 500/-
5. Recognition Fee : Rs. 300/- [Students from other universities except Calicut]
6. Matriculation Fee : Rs. 100/-[Students from other universities]
7. Parent Teacher Association : Rs. 3000/-
8. Computer Studies : Rs. 1000/-
9. Records for all Subjects : Rs. 1000/-
10. Syllabus, Calendar, Seminar & Workshop : Rs. 1000/-
11. Community Living Camp : Rs. 1000/-
12. MGOCSM (Christian students) : Rs. 500/-

Principal